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After more than 20 years development，futures industry has been improving and 
developed a wide diversity of products, which is a fair amount of preparation for the 
Asset Management Business. China futures asset management business has increased 
dramatically by learning the advanced experience of foreign futures funds within few 
years after the deregulation of government. 
There are fierce competitions in futures industry. The traditional brokerage is the 
main source of income for futures companies. Low brokerage fee is very common in 
the futures industry. Traditional brokerages are unable to meet the demand of the 
futures companies’ development. The transformation of futures companies is urgent, 
but the market does not accept futures investment consulting business and the futures 
risk management subsidiary company business, which restricts their development 
scales. Therefore, the futures company asset management business will become the 
core competence of futures companies in the future. 
This paper analyses two typical products of the futures company asset 
management business including the structured fixed-income products and the futures 
management products. Super high leverage is a common phenomenon in most futures 
asset management products. The Commodity Futures Trading Commission has been 
aware of this phenomenon and published a series of laws and regulations to restrict 
the structured fixed-income products. Management type products are expected to be 
the dominant force in the futures company asset management business. 
Based on ten-year future trading with real money, I have created the swan goose 
soaring asset management product. The hardest part of the swan goose soaring asset 
management product is designing an automated trading system. This automated 
trading system is divided into two modules including opportunity selection module 
and fund management module. First of all, I illustrate the principle of the design of 
opportunity selection module in the swan goose soaring asset management product. I 
used the Futures Contract of copper to demonstrate the effectiveness of the 
opportunity selection module with real money. Then, I analyzed the parameters of 
trading data and proposed an improvement solution. I also illustrated the design 
principle of the fund management module, which used net value as parameter to 













single futures contracts. After running the swan goose soaring asset management 
product with real money, this product has a better market profitability compared to 
many products in the commodities futures market. To conclude, the cause of its better 
market profitability is because it sticks to the schedule of the fund management and 
also uses the diversified portfolio trading strategy to effectively spread risk. At the 
end, I also give out an improved method. 
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平稳地放开期货市场。截至 2015 年末，中国期货市场共有期货品种 52 个。
其中，商品期货品种 46 个，金融期货品种 5 个，金融期权品种 1 个。全年
境内期货市场成交量 35.78 亿手，同比增长 42.78%；成交金额 554 万亿元，
同比增长 89.81%。其中，商品期货成交量 32.37 亿手，成交金额 136.47 万
亿元，同比分别增长 41.46%和 6.64%；股指期货成交量 3.35 亿手，成交金
额 411.75 万亿元，同比分别增长 54.52%和 152.39%。5 年期国债期货全年成




















































期货于 1848 年诞生于美国芝加哥，1949 年第一支公募期货基金于美国
成立，美国学者对于期货及期货基金有着长期而深入的研究，世界各地的学
者也根据自己国家的实际情况进行研究探讨。 
Dr.John Lintner 在 1983 年便探讨了股票、债券投资组合中加入期货的
重要性。Dr.John Lintner 用均值-方差法和 Omega 公式来量化分析得出：期
货加入投资组合后，在相同的预期收益下能够明显减少风险。 





































DavidR.Gallagher 和 ScottBennett（2015）运用 DGTW 收益模型和超额
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